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TRIBUTE BY GOMEZliiilef! BBMS! PROTOCOL

Secretary 'Day Makes

a r Statement after a :.

Spanish, Fort at Man-- .

zahillo Fires: on a ,

Ciibari Vssbl.: :

V'.

Was Entering Harbor ;With
Supplies for Cuban

t.- ,,1

Troops. i

ne Man on the ip Killed
and Two Wounded.

'v.

An Appeal to the Amencan Comman--!
der at Santiago for a

Guard.
Santiagd, Sept 15. Information

reached here today from Manzanilo
that the -- Spaniards there have violated
the conditions of the protocol by at
tempting to capture the Cuban vessel
Sjgil Fernando, which entered the har-

bor with supplies for Cuban troops.

EMPRESS' BODY ;
novj ifr viEnrm

Crowds Dressed in .Mourn--

" , ing Witness
'

ItsAr-- . - t

Vienna, Sept. 'lS.-Th- e train bearing
the- - body jof ,the murdered empress - of
Austria T&rrived here at 10 clock" .to--
night,' - A. large 'number of . dignltaxies
and clergy, escorted the body to the
palace with much' pomp and ceremony.
The : streets were guarded by lines of
troops who. held - back the enormous
black dressed crowds. ,

1
- -

--The people - were -- impresslvety reva- -
and loud sobbing was heard, and

the sad procession movtd slowly
along the emperor awaited the body at
the palace, where the remains were
blessed in the imperial chapeL

The public will be admitted to view
the empress' body lying in state from
Friday till Saturday at noon, when, it
will be conveyed with every exhibition

splendor, o the impe
rial vault at the Capuchin church at 4

o'clock. .

EVACUftTION

TO BE SLOW

DunCUltieS xnat Will Ketard
Movement of Spanish

TroopsTrom Havana. '

Havana, Sept. 15. The American? and
- 'v ......

Spanish coinmis&ionera are carrying on

.,T Tf ia' vw,at na- -" x,

tion wiU requires longer time thati at
first expected owing not only? to " the
tniterial difficulties of embarking
150,000 men but-us6- o thW fact that the
American commission wiU haveto itake

ea oy tne spanisn' army
Blanco will" remain at his post tmtil- -

the last ' and his authority will be ree- -
' - -

opized until American rule is formally
assumed. The custom department will
bp. first tiirnArf wor tr. t.h Amerfnana.

iGabihet Dinner. -

Government Policy Finally
; 3 and Absolutely Set-- :

ru ' y ' ; i!V ' . '

tied. i

i ' I

Onirimisaiorri Will Sail From
'.;.rvrv;s' j i

Ork TOniOrrOW. I

'r -' - -

Our Demand Includes Only Luzon but
Spain may Kefuae to Hold the
J v Other Islands.

Washinton.SepV 15. AtU oclock
tonight, on the concusion of a dinner

bv the president to - the cabinet

and peace commlsson ? Secretary Day

gave out an offlcial statemerib which

ald that "the peace commission, with

the exception of Senator Gray hadj

spent the greater part of yesterday I

today In the free discussion of their du-- 1

fies, and that while the nature of their
insections should be . kept v secre t it

The vessel was fired on bv the fort
and one Cuban killed and two wounded,, -

was possible to state authoritively that 0 thOSe in the senate. Once the peace Negotiations witix'the utmost cordiali-- f importance unless com-v- ...,t. .a n --TatHa fniiv I . ... .i pelled to. If the commission Could com- - Lawton has been requested to send a
x wuiiuiyu

been closed.
guard of Americans, but will not do eo ' Y

unless the sitfiation becomes more crit- -

, A x- - .lnpreparea zo ioiiuw me wmsc m i.uuuma(l
rmapped out as the result of the consul
Rations af the last two days.
XAt the very outset it would be made
clear to the Spanish ,commissioners that

ical, as Manianillo is outside of his .l

there can be no modihcauon or, or ien-jo- n

iation from demand maue Dy tne uniteorjcesr and its signature by ue queen,

The decision arrived at said Mr. Day. 1

received the cordial approval of the
cabinet The comisslon wouad sail

. , - -

from New York on the Campania at
2 o'clock Saturday afternoon. - ;

The above statement conclusively I

I

juiysdiction.

SPAINPEflCE
eommissioNERs

4V, .A ws J '

Four Names Announ ced --One

Yet to be Chosen,
Madrid, Sept. 15. It is now an

nounced that the Spanish peace com
missioners will be Senor Rios, presi
dent of the Senate; Senor Abarsueza,
Senor Villarrutia, minister to Belgium;
and Colonel Cerror. Senor Rios has
the selection of the fifth member who
must be versed in finance to'deal-with- '

the Cuban debt question

ment. - Mr. Deaver and: several deputies
The troops wiH then have began to hurried to the station and shortly be-emb- ark

from Havana. fore the train pulled out found itheir
man rAljn flrwr1 hirorflirr emitMl

TO. SPAI1ISH SOLDIERS
2

Does not Believe Annexation
; of Cubatopnited State'f c
;

- 1 Possible. .

Havana Sept. cprreapondent
who -- has r just returned from he camp

General : Gomez reports : the Cuban
leader as saying that- - to shfift a drop pt
blood, during the suspension of boatii-tie- s

r would be a diggrraceful act. The
Cubans Bought to give the country, and,
all in the benefit-o- f the most ampl lib--
erty and did not wish to inspire hatra
to Spain. They had fought the form
of government, not the people. ' lent

Gomez -- paid a tribute to the honor; as
of the Spanish soldiers. He declared....j. : v ".

that under no circumstances did he
noilftvp nr tr th
Unitei state Cuba p05- -

Swicu elements capable or governing
themselves without, assistance. He is
in favor of disarming"" the insursrcmt
forces.

FEARED DISORDER

IN THE CORTES

Sagasta s Reason ; for Cut--

ting Short Its fefesldns.
Madrid, Sept. 15. The queen regent

presided over the cabinet council today
Sagasta dealt with, the parliamentary

'situation eaying he regretted .it
was necessary to cut short the debate,

Jbut it had to, be done to prevent. dis
orderly scenes in the chamber ..siinlla

4VTOiauoi oui naa oeen passea tn cortesf
.-- i. - ,' - HJ

CONGRATULATES SPAIN,

London. Sept. 15. The Standard num
editorially thi morning, commenting

the passage f -- the protocol by the.

8 hd the government upon having
survived a difficuttod siicWfully

"Spain," it continues; "appears re--
knowfng whaever dif,

ference may arise in the peace nesro--
tiations, she Is bound to yield. As to
reoorts that indemnitor will w rla--

therefore is unlikely to make such a de-
mailcl seriously If the United States .secures Luzon It is most Drobabl that
Spain will give up the remainder of the
islands as a useless incumbrance."

JEWISH HEW YEAR.

The Greatest Feast in the Hebrew
Urded Commences .To-nlff- ht.

With the rising of the first tar this
f11 "t important holiday in

will be continued twenty-fou- r hours
without a moment's cessation, for
September 16 ushers in ' the Jew
jsh New Year 5,659. It Is a mov--
able feast and comes ten days earlier
tw year tnan last--

Then follows the - feast of Rash
Hoshanah. This is the greatest feast in
thr Hebrew creed . and continues until
the advent of Tom TTiflpiir or the day
of atonement, which occura ten. days
later

The seasons of Rash Hoshanah and
Tom KIppur are entirely different in
nature. The Rash ( Hoshanah is-o- ne of
great rejoicing una is - ooservea oy
feasts and ceremony by all Jews. The
Tom KIppur which follows immedi- -

togito tw.tw1mmtto-n- The fast commences - in the y-
vJening and. continues throughout the

AftSSplace in the Hebrew
doesMn Roman .Catholic religion, j.rTSLZZZ rSLfiS" L"tYt!LZJrytiii crvxis u r

Ha-Tephl- lla in this city. Many Jewish ,

attend- - divine services. - , ; . ,
J

r Ask your dealer for Grape San Cured
Tobacco and get a -- cloth pouch-fre- e

with each . five-ce- nt cut o i72-2- m j

9
lnrnticn for th

and Throat Diseases.

Hotel andrBanitarium Co.

Mountain Park Hotel
. . . ,

SEflCHING FOR CLEWS

AT BRIDGPORt

Another Alleged Identifiica.
tioh of the Dismembfer- -'

edBody. - :

Bridgeport, Conn., Sept 15. Beyond
ascertaining that the v laundry ' markj
"G. 51,' found - on the i underclotiiihg
in which parts of the body of the mur-
dered young woman wereT wrapped was
that of named Guilford and
of her husband and - son, nothing of
importance was developed In; Bridgi
port's murder mystery; today Thereare few, however, who-believ- e a wo-
man had a hand in the murder, -

The police are working hard on thecase, but Captain Arjn old wants more
evidence before asking for an arrest;

A Middleboro. Mass.. man nnlerht
said he was willing to. swefar the dead
woman was Marion Grace Perkins,
who left - Middleboro two weeks vajro
supposedly with Charles Borvine.

ARMY OFFICERS OBJECT.

To Testifying Before the War Inves
tigating Committee.

Washington, Sept. 15. Considerable
opposition is developing among army
officers to testifying before a committee
to investigate the conduct of the war,
such as President McKinley has desig- -
naiea. x nis, is not , Decau&e ot any
prejudice against"c"ivil' authorities in-
vestigating the conduct of staff officers
but because, as the committee has no
judicial authority and no power to

put in the attitude of giving voluntary
evidence. Some of his testimony, it
will be seen, anight be danratrinir to cer- -

ftain officers or to the administration
It is pointed outthat-feher- e will be no

difficulty in securing testim'ony if the
committee has the authority, to compel
it, but many officers say they will make
it a ooitit of honor as well h. mn.t.tr
of self-intere- st to decline to give testi- -

pel testimony,. an officer elvinc testi
T ...... -

ve the excuse that be had no choice
but to tell what , he knew., , In th ab--

- T vr;'
conceal or to decline to disclose any
iacas in nis possession x

FR E0- - H0 U STO H JAPTU R EDr
w- - 11 , yesterday received a

tetegrram from a friend in Newport,
Ttenn. stating that Fred Houston,
wanted and other of--
fenses, was on the..strain, bearing the
troops of the First Pennsylvania regi

that' he could not let them have him
unless they could produce papers from
some of the hither authorities. Not

; naving tne papers tne omcers were
compeileu to let tneir man go on. uoi

guard and Deputy Greenwood rwent on
to Greensboro to bring him back. The
governor was wired to get a requisi--
rirvn fmm war anthOrltiies a.ntl this

tne ranroap yards nere ana aoout i
year ago canvassed the town for sub
scribers to the official organ of one of
the railroad brotherhoods, -- representing
himself as the legal agent and indors
Ing checks made payable- - to their reg-
ular agent. He- - was also wanted for
other rascality. Therailroad men
made a diligent search and finally cap
tured him in Florida, but failed to get
the proper papers from the governor
and Houston was released. The next
heard from him was in Pennsylvania,
where --he .was arrested as a Spanish
spy. Clearing himself of thia charge he
enlisted In the First Pennsylvania and
has been station! with them at Chatta
nooga until recently : When approach- -
ed by the officers he acknowledged that
fce ws the man wanted. It is expected
be will be brought back today.

NORWOOD-CARTE- R CASE
. The Norwbx)dtr( case Was! ar

sued before Judge Green at 'Waynes;

J" iS'SSSod""d 4tfor cKe? ' The ' argoSts-rh T,.-niH- . fnn r iirn ifltir-- T

decision' was rendered
or not It is more than, iikely ; that the

'Judge will filea-writte- n opinion, and in
-- -f hA will im to the Su--

BISCUITS.

tit Mcfl,.f aa.uw i. i if xi a r r a m m

of the
"

best Cracker
bouses; in ' the United t
Stfltes - !.t . 1 4

Hotels; boarding, houses I
and families TTill find it i
to ' their interest to see: t

X usWore buying ; X

X ; 6 Court Sq. I
v w w "w v

shows the government's policy has beenmanded united States knows that
haniiito.lv no fieri onri fhnt tnnithinc rf I no money can be scot out of Soain. and The surrender of the forts and bat- -

teries wiH be gradual as the American
tiUillCr LUl LOtlVCT V:i.l.Li. tLT7.

xne most important point to De con- -
sidened at present is the disarmament
of the volunteers and the disbanding of
the Cuban army. The volunteers are

Contractors 'are now putting

the finishing toucbes on our new

store and will not be able to
turn over possession to us for

several ciavs tt say Wednes- -

r. i
While ! at tiev:oia

" stand ' all

oods will so at a sacriliqe s :

The weather suggests heavier

ffoods. We, will close out at a" f
price a Uraited .ajpount ci Jt

Serge Suits,; ; - V i

Serge Sklrts, , ;

Silk Waist's, .
i..?,1 '' j r'

Fancy Striped
Underskirts,

SilH Capes tot ,
Cool evenings,

.: .... v-

In fact all: goods now at 23

South M in Streets A Next ; week

we will be ready; to offer- - an en-

tirely newBtock in ulk at :

3t Patton Avel

OESTREICHER&CO

28 S. Main St.

'

Fresli
Saratoga Potato
Chips, : r.
Banquet Wafers,
Shredded Codfish,

Boneless Codfish,

Banana Hams,
Shredded Wheat
Biscuifr.',": V T;

6. Ai GREERr
Fine Groceries, t

A.

Roarer & Gallet, Onza & JJe

GraudPeiraud'e,; Liibin's, X

t Violet : of Paris and ,6rbwn: t
X Perfnmery CoC ;Tbe newest X

odors .and i violet extracts
and toilet wate's can; al- - J
ways be obtained trom us.

X We also carry a well select--

ed stock of other perfames. ;t
....A ,.':T.. - V- i,

! HEIUITSII & REAGAI1, t
Church St. end Patten Ays.V 5

, Agents for I
Huyle'r's Candiei

was expected" before the deputy reach-ba- ns

ed Greeaisboro. Houston- - worked in
QUIET AT MANILA. ' '

Washington, Sept. 15. General Otis
today cabled the war department:

"Manila, 15 Adjutant ' General,, ..,

Washington. Affairs are - much more;
satisfactory. The demand for the . :

withdrawal of the Insurgent forces has f .

'been complied with, and all are with- - v,

drawn, or withdrawing today except . v
small forcea in the outlying districts
which are not obeying the Insurgent '

..

leader. General good feeling; la pre ;

vailing Manila is ' quiet and busine'
Is progressing favorably." X '

7it 1
vital importance has been left tt the

f

discretion of the American cOmmis- -

sloners. -- " " -

According to the best information ob
tainahle' the demand of the United
State3 includes the island of Luzon
coupled with-th- e insistance that Spain
give guarantees which win practically t
secure to the United-State- s future con- -

trol of the-entir- e Philippine archipel- -
ago. " Thereyis every reason to believe
that the rest of the islands will be per- - j

TnJt.tPfl r nRmaJT wnndert ' Rryanlsh rule
. ' Iv , i -

ifunne goyernrarai musi ue w a. ciia.r-- .
axjter" entirely satisfactory to the Unit -
1 ci c v v.c i" - i-'- """-

to dispose of the Islands without this
n,toTi.Wf to ttt,u0i

. -

states wju also control ;tne commerce j

nf th ntlrp .PhilUnrvIno TVnn. - " ' I

' ;" . . I

Amongj:nose. wnooave taiKea wito
the reticent commissioners ther
belief that the ; commission, may find
itself 'forced to- conclude a . treaty that I

wai insure the United Stated owner - 1

ship of the entire Philippine. group.
the-diplomat- ic corps there appearsto
be an . understanding thali U Spain will

1not retain the other islands if i -- the
United Stater .te :n Luzon , only,
refusing to beJi' responsible ; for their
CfWPTtlTriPWf JSlnpA " wfthrmt T iitaii fhol
Philippine are worth'rnothin"g tothem. 1

THE ERT BEST RUBBER STAMPS
fSSrSSySSS fiVi2ti SSSS stamps that,ItVTf

E3TABL1SHHD

All AIIARCHIST PLOT.
v Berlin, Sept. i, the mur- -
dfrer of Empress- - Elizabeth, in a let- - "T

ter to a Milan newspaper refers to an
anarchist plot hatched at Zurich July
25. The German secret police and also
the French government knew about r '
this plot and. informed the Swiss gov- - ?
ernment. of what they had discovered. ,V
The. . German! press is discussing pro v ;

and con the subject of severer legisla-- V.
tion against crimes meaclnethe public '

' - ' ,

ready to surrender arms but the Cu- -
are Likely to cause trouble.

EVACUATION

IN PORTO RICO

t 4

Two Towns sin Which the
Stars "and Stripes Will

--'Soon be' Flying-- .
-

San Juan, Sept .15. The' Joint- - com- - I

' '
mission discussed this -morning the
evacuation of Aguadilla, Lares and San
Sebastian and the Island of Visquex,
off the east coast, i It was agreed' that
Lares and San Sebastian , would be

first,- - probably within a day
or two. when the American forces from i
Mayaguz will enter, the towns, 'nd

lse the stars and stripes. - -- - -J- -ill' .1
t?aaxx

T mni ua.niuxi ,was

A Nice Cake
I:

Must ,. be ' nicely flavored . Our
.pure extracts of. vanilla adds a i

delicacy to cake that makes : it ;

- very tempting and delicious.
. Onr. vanilla . is the ; very : best .

5 that can ; be ; made and ' is" ex- -.

i tremeiy fine . in flaVor and rich -- :

ness. Ja single - trial ' of ' oUrs
will banish ;from your home, all
the common vanilla "extracts.

...And our'B is economical 'to use.
so little is needed. Price, 20

, cents a bottle. -

Paragon Pharmacy tyt

i Oor Patton Ave
'

. and Caycrood Ct, -

1C3S.

TrfflEWlMTfAHIV-SAWITARllI-

. A Special PriysU
Treatment of Lung

t. ., -
KABL Ton BUG R,M.DMKllol Director.

During a number of years of experi'
ments, which demanded large outlays
of cash, - we have . been trying to pro-du-ce

the mative North' Carolina gems,

cut and mounted, at a figure to com- -'

pete with the ordinary imported semi--
precious stones, we have lust sue--
ceeded, in accomplishing what we

"
con- --

' ' - -

elder a very . important end difScult

task, and we can now offer to the' pub
lie a beautiful line of native" Nortl.
Carolina gems that are better; propor-tion- ed

and polished than any we have.
ever had, at prices about one-ha- lf less
than formerly. It. is always our study

and desire to rurnisi. the public with
the class of jewelry and silver we are
known as handlinsr at the very lowest
market prices.' t ,

.. - autiiuii it. rrrLD,
TjCZ.Z1z. ZtXTtizT.

, ' ,..' 1" -
. - f i Vi

rates; per iteeb : and upward, aocordinat to tke room selected,
includes everything excepting mediclncss, wkich are supplied at coat - A
certain number tf room are reserved - at : lower rate for ? patients
whose financial circum stances require it, and to such the medicines axe:
also Included. Patients can enter sad leave at any time. Advanced'
cases not admitted. - - ,v .;. , -

V.

7

rJdjSPRINGS;:Nd?F:
! "IV D. GREEN, :

, Manager

C3 miles from Asheville. Keduced rates' round trip tickets frt.m all points

SPECIAL REDUCED SUHMER RATE3. -


